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HOUSE. 

I<'riday, ~Iarch 8, 1907. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Lawton of South 

Gardiner. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
I~ajority and minority reports of the 

committee on leg-al affairs, on bill re
lating to Union Water Power Co. came 
from the Senate, the minority report 
substitut8d for the majority in that 
branch and the minority report oug-ht 
not to pass, accepted. 

On motion of Mr. Stearns of Norway, 
the Honse concurred with the Senate lin 
accepting the minority report. 

An Act to prohibit the throwing- of 
sawdust and other waste material into 
Medomac river in Liberty in 1he county 
of 'Valda, or any of its tributarie,'l, 
came from the Senate re-committed to 
the committee on interior waters. 

'l'he House reconsidet'ed the votr, 
,,'hereby this bill was passcd to be en
grossed, and concnrred\\"ith the Senat·' 
in re-committing the bill. 

of the committee on State School for 
Boys. 

Mercantile Affairs and Insurance. 
By Mr. Danforth of Skowhegan-Bill, 

An Act amendatory to an act pasesd in 
1907 entitled "An Act additional to) 
Chapter 49 of the Revised Statutes, re
latml'!" to insurance and insurance com
panies." 

Inland Fisheries and Game. 
Hy Mr. Herrick of Brooklin-Remon

strance of Frank Averill and 131 others 
of Princeton agruinst any change in fish 
and b'arne lal\\'s upon the west 'branch 
of the St. Croix river: of George G. 
Elsmore ancl GO others of Princeton 
against same. 

Sea and Shore Fisheries. 
By :VII'. OrUJm of Brifltol-BiIJ, An 

A ct to a.m("nd Section 50 oJf Chapter H 
of the Revised Statutes, relating to the 
taking of eels in PemaqUlid river. 

Placed on File. 
By Mr. Strickland of Bangor-R8';o

ltion of Dangor Grange, P. of R., in 

The following pet<itions, bills, 
were presented ana referred: 

etc., ~~~~:e~f University of MaIne and B. A. 

Judiciary, 
By ::VII'. lIill of Machias-Petition of 

the Francis Dighton 'VilJia'ms Chap
ter. D. A. H., of Eangor for the proper 
observanc'e of ,~Iargucretta day. 

By Mr. Davies of Yarmouth-Bill, An 
Act to anlt,nd Section 2 of Chapter 63 
of the Revlised Sta tntes, relating to di-
yorce proc<?edings. 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr, True of Portland-Petition of 

Francis D. Martin and 33 others for til" 
passage of the Portland Ferry bills. 

By Mr. Lowe of Turner-Bill, An c&..ct 
to crea te a Sta te police force. 

By Mr. Dunton of Belfast·-BiIJ, An 
Act relating to the inspection of meat 
and Imeat foocl products. 

By Mr. Weld of Old Town-Bill, An 
Act to amend Section 54 of Chapter 49 
of the Revised Statutes, providing :.1 

lien for :L nl0rtgagee of any 'mortgage 
of personal propprty upon any policy 
of insurance on such property. 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 
By Mr. Havey of Sullivan-·-Resolve in 

fayor of F. H. Parkhurst, chairman 

Py Mr. Skidmore of Liberty-He
monstrance of J. P. Sanford and 66 oth
ers against the passage of the so-called 
,::VIcKinney dog la,,·. 

By 1\11'. 'l'arl)ox of Harrison-Petition 
0f G. H. hancock "md 8:2 others of Casco 
for the establishment of a bench mark 
on Sebago lake; of J'ohn 8. Clark an,l 
105 others of Naples for same. 

By Mr. Clark of HolJis-Hesolve of 
Hollis Grange in favor of removal of 
State ('anital to Portland. 

By Mr. Copeland of Thomaston-Re
monstrance of Frank A. Chute and 
others of Cushing against removal of 
Sta te capital. 

By Mr. Havey of Sullivan-Remon
strance of IA. E. Rolfe and 30 others of 
Gouldsboro against same. 

By Mr. Jacobs of Athcns--Rcmon
ptrance of 209 members of Madison 
Grange against SalTIe. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. TheriClult from the committee on 

legal affairs reported "ought to pass" 
on Bill, "An Act to d'l1corporate the 
the rnitecl G3fl Co." 

Mr. Hadlock from same committee on 
Bill, "An Act to in~0rporate the Rich-
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mond Board of Trade," reported "leg
islation thereon inexpedient." 

Mr. Joy from the committee on ap
propriations and financial affairs, to 
which ,yas referred resal \~8 for tnarh:
ing historical sites in Maine, reporte~l 

that the ~ame be I ('ferred to the next 
:"egislaturr>. 

Mr. F:.rl.ory from the committee on 
railrofldA and cXJ,resses reported "ough~ 
not to pa<..;s" on Bill, . A n _~ct to ::trnend 
SC'l'tlion 11 of C,haoter 53, Heyised Stat
utes, in relation to electric street rail
ways." 

Mr. :\Iillihen from the 'committee on 
~nteriqr ,\"aters rt:pol·ted "ol1ght not tt) 

par,s" on Bill, "An Act to autllori:<e 
""ust'in He1\!, George A. Hall and Roy 
P. Hall to mail!tain their dam across 
Orange rJ\'er in thp town of \Vhiting, 
:=tnd in1rn\,·,re said rhrer as far GHi 

Orange Ink ... for (Iriving' purposes." 

:\fl'. Stricldancl fl'om gal111e commlittee 
l'eported "ought not to pas,," on BiH, 
"An Act to incorporate tlw Enst Sebois 
Da.ln and lTnprO\'elnent Co." 

Ml'. \\'a1<lron fl'"m the committeE' on 
Statf' lar,ds and ~tate roads, on ol'der 
of thp last Lt'I';'biature relating to An 
Act to pro11l0te tlw settlement of "'il'l 
lands <ldaptecl to agril'ultul'a I purposl's. 
repnrtcd "legL-:lai Ion th~l'E'OIl inexpcui
ent." 

l'fr. Lane fronl the- (,0111111ittU'e 011 
ways all,1 bridg'es reported "ought not 
to pass" on resol,'E' in favor ni thl...--" 
t·mll of Guilford. 

:\11'. Merry from till' committ<.,E' 0!1 

to\\Tn~ reported "oug-ht not to pass" (Ill 

Bill, '·~..\~l .o:\ct to anllex the island IIf 
:\T('tiniC' ill the county of Knox to th" 
to\\,11 of St. George." 

1\11'. l(eYllold.s f1"OI11 the joint special 
eOll1lllittep Oil ~alnrjes and fees reDort
ec. "ought not to pass" on Bill, ".A,-~ Aet 
to fix th.3 salary of the assistant 
county attorney or Cumberland COU11-

ty," 

Mr. Jurdan from the Portland dele-
galioll reported "ought not to pass" on 

into tile tide waters of Casco Bay in 
the city of Portland." 

The ,'eport5 were accepted and sent 
to the Senate. 

Mr. Theriault from the committee on 
legal affai,'s on Bill, "An kct making 
yalid the organization and records, awl 
confirming the tiUe of the trustees of 
the, M('thoJist Episcopal church in Olel 
Town an (I authorizing their sale 01' 
real estate, reported "legislation inex
pedient." 

'1'1w report ,yas accepted. Su)).Se-
quently, on 111otion of ,:\11'. Weld of Old 
Town, the yote whereby the report was 
accer;tc,(~ was reconsidered amd the re
port \vas tabled, pending accptan<:e. 

Mr .• Tny fro:m the c01111miti:ee on ap
pl'opriatio"~ and financial affairs, which 
\nLS iw;trudcd by an order of the Leg-
islatllr(' to iaquire into the exp .. diency 
of requiring supplies purchased by the 
Stc1 te for all State institutions, to be 
purcha"ul on the basi" of competitive 
bids, !'I'port('d "Iegislation thereon in
cxpedi~nt." 

On motion of :;\Ir. Millikpn of Islan.} 
Pall~, th(' report \yas rc-committed to 
the c01l1mi ttee on approprIations and fi
nancial affajrs, and sent to the Senate. 

Mr. l,',i'eeks from the from the co,m
mittC'(~ on the judiciary reported "ought 
to T>a~~," in ne,\r draft under saIne ti
tle" 011 Bill, "An Act amendatory ')[ 
Sections 117 and 68 of Chapter 79 of th,' 
Hc\'isecl Statutes, relating to the re
pOl'tpr of dc~('i:4iolls.·' 

Mr. ',Valdron from srume committee 
reportecl "amp on Dill, "An Act to es
tablish (h'e Milo municipal court." 

1\[1'. JohJl::;:on from saIne comnlittee 
r<'})orh'd "ought tn pass" on I3ill', "~dl 

,,\ct :Hlditional to and qmendatGry of 
Chaptnr ~9 of the Pri\'atc and Special 
La'vs of BS'i," entitled "An Act to in
corpora te the Kennebec Light & Heat 
Cn," 

:\Ir. I)ayi€'s fl'0111 saIne COrnlllittf'G re
ported ~ame on EilI, "An Act to in
corporflt0 tl1(' Yass:Jlhoro El('ctric Light 
& Pow,?r Co." 

Bill, "An Act to amend Chapter 275 of Salme fiPntlo1l1an from game commit
the SpeciZti Laws of D03," entitled "A 11 tee reDorte(1 same on Bill, "An Act 
r\('t to eonfer certain powers on the, [Lml'ndin~ Chapter 1'64 of the Publi," 
cit,' o[ Portland." La\\'s of ]PO;j. relating to location and 

San18 gentlen1an from swme delega- aSSE'SSnH~l1t (,f damages for pruperty 
tion reporled same 011 Bill, "An Act (aken for public uses." 
authorizing the constnlction of a wharf Mr. Mont::;'olUery from same eommit-
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tee reportt~d SU.nle on Dill, " ... ~n Act to 
amena the charter of the city of Roc!{
land and to lcgalize ,wharves in said 
city." 

Same gentleman from 8ame comnllt
tee reported ~a.me on Bill, "An Act to 
provide a salary for the judge of th8 
111Uni("ipal court of I)exter." 

Mr. Good\Yin fro111 sa'me committe" 
reportt'd ha,nw on Bill, "An Ad to 1n
('orporate the "Wells Electric Light & 
Power Co." 

Sa.nlc gentle,nlan fronl ~'allle COD1111Jt
tpe l'€ported same on Bill, "An Act to 
inCOrpOl'Clte the \'Vells 'J'elephone Co," 

;\Tr. Smith from same C'ommittee r("
portee! "ought to pass' on Dill, "An Act 
to ex'.end the rights, po\\'ers and priv
ilege" of the BrmvnYille & ,V ill iam s , .. 
bUl'g "Yater Co." 

Sanl(~ g~ntlenlan froll1 sanle C0111-
mittee reported same on Blil "An Act 
to authorize the issue of bon'ds on the 
serial pUYlnf'nt plan." 

Sam8 gt'l1tleman from same com
mittee rpportcd same on Bill, "An Act 
to prevent the unlawful diver~ion of 
\\~ater." 

Same gentleman from same com
nlittef~ reported Hought to pass in TIe\v 
draft" on Bill, "An Act amending an 
ftct authorizing the Bodwell \Vater 
Power Company to generate, use,. 
transmit and sell electricity," under 
title of "An Act authorizing the Bod
Well ,Vater Power Company to gener
all', use, transmit and ~ell clectricity," 

Same gentl('man from same com
mittee reported "ought to pass in neW 
draft und"r same title" on Bill, "An Act 
to amend Section 1 of Chapter 143 of 
the Private and Special L'l.wS of 1905," 
E'ntitlcd "An Act to 8mend Section 1 of 
Chapter 89 of the Private and Special 
La,Ys of 1903," entitled "An Act to au
thorize thp Penobscot Chemical Fibcr 
Company to make, generat(', use, t>ans
mit and sell electricity," 

:Mr. Dunton from the committee on 
legal affairs, on petition of H. R, Goo
gins and 11 others of Bucksport pray
ing that Chapter 366 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1903 whereby the 
property of the town of Bucksport, 
used by the fire department, was placed 
in charge of the fire wardens, be re
pealed, reported bill entitled, "An Act 

to repeal Chapter 366 of the Private 
and Special La,Ys of 1903, relating to 
the fire wardens of Buckspol't." 

Mr. Martin from same committee 1'e
lJOi'teel "ought to pass" on Bill, "An Act 
to enable the town of Danforth to pur
cllaRe tho stock or franchise of the 
Danforth '\'ater Compa ny, or any part 
thereof." 

Mr. Dyer from ~ame committee re
ported same on Bill, "An Ad to pro
vide for information to the Board of 
State Assessors relating to the trans
fer of wild lands." 

Sanle gentle111an frOll1 SHnlP C'ornnlit
tt'e reported same On Bill, "An Act au
thorizing the construction of a wharf 
into the tiel" waters of Capco bay in 
Deer Isle, Hancock county." 

Mr. Theriault from same clmmittee 
on p(,tition of Fort Kent Telephone 
C\)Jl111any for an act aT~lending its 
chart~r, rpported Bill entitled, "An Act 
to amend the charter of the Fort Kent 
Telephone Company." 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported "ought to pa~s" on Bill, 
"An Act creating the Fort K-::,nt Village 
Corpora tion.'· 

Same gentlc'man fronl Ranle cOlnmit
tee reported same 011 Bill, ""\n Act to 
change the sanw of the Deaconess' 
Home Association of Bangor." 

Same gentlt-'lnan irODl Ral11e cOlnmit
tee reporte(j same on Bill, "An Act to 
amend ScctiO:1 1 of Chapter ,5 of the 
Revised Statutes relating to the own
ership of do"\yn tllnber and uark." 

Sellne gentleITlan from saIne C0I11l11it
tee reported same on Bill, "An Act to 
an1(']1(1 Section 13 of Chapter 4 of the 
Revise(l Statutes, relating to the elec
tion of road commissioner, 

Mr. Hadlock from same committee 
reported same 011 Bill, "nn Act creat
ing the office of probation officer for 
the city of 'Westbrook." 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported ~ame on Bill, "An Act to 
make valid the acts of the Lewiston, 
Greene and :l\1onmouth Telephone 
Company," 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported same on Bill, "An Act to 
authorize the construction and main
tenance of a wharf into the tide waters 
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of Casco bay on Orr's Island in the 
town of Harpswell." 

San1t.:' gf'ntlell1an froIn same COn11l1it
tce reported sam(' on Bill, "All Act to 
amf:lld St'ction 9, Chapter 27, Revised 
Statutef', rt'lating' to pauperf', their 
settlement and support." 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported "ought to pass in new 
draft under same title" on Bill, "An 
Act to a mend Section 4 of Chaptcer 31 G 
of the Private and SpccitLl Laws of 
1903," entitled, "An Act to incorporat.· 
the ::IIadunkeunk Dam and Impro\'t·
Inent <.. '0111JlfllIY." 

:'.Tr. X('\\,comb from the committee on 
appropriatiol1f' and financial affairs re
I)01't('(1 Hought to pass" on resolYe in 
fa\'OJ' of E. J. Crosby, secretary of the 
('omnlitt('(' On agri('ulturC'. 

:'.1)'. \Vall,,,r fro111 same committee re
]1I,rt..,r1 "ought to pass in new draft un
Ctel' S;11l1(' title" on Itesolyc in favor of 
DaWl L. 'l'heriault to reimburse him 
for pxpcnses incurred in contested 
f'l~cti(ln in Fort ];~ent class. 

Mr. Ler(l from the committe,· on ed
ucation reported "ought to pass" on 
Bill, "An Act to a'mend Section Sl of 
ChaFter 15 of tho Revi~ed Statutes, rt'
lating to State aid for academies." 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee r-cported ~ame 0'l1 Bill, "An Aet to 
Hlnen,.-l Scction ttj an(l Section 80 f)f 
CI'apter 15 of the Rvvised Rtatllte~, re
lating to State aid to aC<lclClllies," 

Mr. Gleason frnnl same co,nnlitt('E' re
portC'd "ought to Tla~s in new draft" on 
Bill, "An Act to amend Chapter 1S of 
the Rpvised St<ltlltes. relating t,) tloe 
f'duC":ltion of youth," under titl., of "An 
Act to [emend Sections 41, 42 and 43 of 
Ch"pter 15 of the Revi~pd Statutes re
lating to district superintendents of 
schools." 

"II'. Young from the committee on 
railroads an(l ('xpresses reported 
"ought to pass" on Bill, "An Act re
lating to coroners' inf]uests in cas~ of 
fatal accidents on railroads." 

Mr, Johnson from same committee 
rqlOrted same on Bill, "An Act to 
amf·nd and extend the Milhridge and 
Chenyfield Stret Railway charter." 

Mr. Ha!1 from same committee re-
1'00·ted same on Bill, "An Act to au
thorize the Sebasticook a,nd Moose-

head Itailr.)ad Company to extend its 
line to .l<~liotsville plantation and to Al
bion." 

l\lr. Spear fronl sanlC C0J11Jnittee on 
]lc1.itioll of Vincent M. 'l'heriault and 
two others praying for an act incor
pllrating the l\'orthern Railway of 
l\laine, reported bill entitlpd "An Act t,) 
incorpr'rate the Korthprn Railway of 
Maine." 

:'.11". J.fnllen from same committeI' re
port0d "ougiht to pass" on Bill, "An 
"\ct to a~lthotize the Somerset Railway 
ComJ1" ny to issue additional stock." 

S~llne gentleman from ~arne eOlnnlit-
1('0 repo!"tc(l same on Bill, "An Act to 
extc;nd tIl<' chn rt;or of the Bluehill and 
Bl1ckeflort El,'ctric R'lilrClad Company." 

Mr. B:tlr1win frc,m thp committe,' on 
banks and b,mking reported "ought to 
p~.S~ in HeW draft" on Bill, "An Act to 
)'("<C'\\" Clnd (extend the charter of the 
:C'c'xh-'r Tru~t Conlpany for t\\"O years," 
u:1d( r title of "An Act to amend and 
eyte,)ll th" eh[lrter of the Dexter Trust 
COlilT'8ny for t'Y\l years," 

Mr .. Tacohs from the committee on In
tt::rior ,,"ater~ reporteo "ought to pass 
in nr',," draft under same title" on 
llill, "An }\ct to incorporate the Prince
ton and Grand Lake Steamboat COl11-
jJany." 

~vlr. Grinnell fr0111 same conlDlittf'f" 
l'er1ortc d same on Bill, "~~n Act to in
corpor;Jt.C' the Kingman De\'eloping 
C'-ID1llany." 

Mr .. Mayo from same committee re
I10l'lC'd "ought to pass" on Resolve in 
alJ of n:tYigation on Schoodic Grand 
Lake. 

f::!a1TI(' gf'ntIeman from ~ame C'ommit
tf'0 rep()rted "ought to pass in lle\V 

draft under same title" on Resolve in 
fan)r of the Norcross Transportation 
C.)mpflny, to aid in the erection of 
buoys ?,s guides to na\'igation in Xorth 
T\yin lake and thoroughfares. 

"Jr. I~o\'ejoy frem the committee on 
Sw j!. lands and State roads reported 
"ollght to pass in new draft under 
sallle Utle" on Rosolve in aid of re
jcair" of road leading from Northwest 
Carryon Moosf'head lake, to the Pitts
ton farm on the west hranch of the 
Ppn'lbpcot river. 

"fr. Emerson from same committee 
rc,portC'd same on Resolve to provide 
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1'01' repairs of road lEading from Roach 
river to the Gr9,nt farm. 

Mr. Lane from the committee on 
ways and bridges on petil:1on of inhab
itanU; of Connor plantation praying 
fvr an appropriation in aid of a bridge 
{)ver Little Madawaska river, reported 
nesolve entitled Resolve in aid of 
bridge across Little Madawaska river 
in Connor plantation in the county of 
Aroo~took. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported "ought to pass in new 
draft under same title" on Resolve to 
rebuild the State bridge across De
pot stream in Township No. 13, Range 
15, in the county of Aroostook. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported 'ought to pass" on Re
solve- in fayor of the town of Concord. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee'. reported same (>11 Re~olye in favor 
of inhabitants of Whitneyville. 

tee reported same on resolve in favor of 
Lhe town of Bingham. 

Mr. Folsom fro,m the committee on 
pensions reported "ought to pass" on 
resolve in favor of Elmira H. Dunbar 
of Cherryfield. 

Sa:me gentieman from same com
mittee reported "ol1g1ht to pass in new 
ur:1ft under same title" on resolve in 
favor of Daniel R. Palmer of Buck
field. 

Sa'me gentiema'n from same commit
tee reported "ought to pass in new 
draft under same title" on resolve in 
favor of Benjamin F. Brown. 

:Mr. Joy from the com,r"ittee on labor 
reported "ought to pass in new draft 
under same title" on Bill, "An Act in 
relation to employment agencies." 

1\11'. Gleasrll1 from same committee rc
ported same on Bill, "An Act to amend 
Section 44 of Chapter 40 of the Revised 
Statutes "<elating to sanitary conditions 
cf factories, workshops, mines and 

S'lme gentleman from same commit- (juarries." 
lee reported s"me on Resolve iin favor Mr. Jordan from the Portland dele
of the town of Howland for the pur- gation reported "ought to pass in new 
VOfW of repairing bridge across Pis- draft, undEr same title" on Bill, "IAn 
cataquis riYcr. Act authorizing the Island Ferry Cu. 

Same gentleman from ~ame commit- to construct a wharf and ferry slip 
tee reported same on Resolve in favor into the waters of Casco Bay." 
of tbe to,,~ns of Howland and Enfield The reports wpre aceepted and bills 
for t;1C purpose of reparrmg bridge and resolves ordered printed under 
8.cross Penobscot river. .ioint rules. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee r('ported same on Resolve in favor 
of the town of Howland for the purpose 
of reloairing bridge 8~cross Seboice river. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported ~ame on Resolve provid
ing for assistance in rebUilding the 
East Branch bridge in the town of Oak
field. 

Rame genUeman fronl ~allle commH
tee reported same on resolve in favor 
of building a bridge in the to\vn of 
Forest City in vVashington county. 

SalTIe g('ntlerrlan from same conlmit
tee reported same on resol\~e in f","ur 
of the tOWI1 of Trescott. 

Sa:mf' gentlelTIan fronl salne comnlit·· 
tee reported sa,me on resolve in favor 
of the city of Gardiner and town of 
Randolph. 

Sa-me gentleman from san1e commit
tee rf',ported same on resolve in favor 
of the town of ,Maria ville. 

Same gentleman from samc commit-

Passed to Be Engrossed, 

An Act to incorporate the trustees of 
Bridgewater Classical Academy. 

An 'Act to amend Section 9 of Chapter 
1r)S of the Private and Special Laws of 
)903, relating to the Brunswick and 
Topsham vVater District. 

An 'Act for the better protect~on of 
alewives, shad and sturgeon in va
rious rivers in Maine. 

l\n Act to incorporate the Bakel' & 
Spencer Brook Dam and Improvement 
Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Peaks Is
land vVater & Light Co. 

An Act to inrcorporate the Ossipc'e 
Valley Power Cmnpany. 

An Act to repeal Sectic'll 11 of Chap
ter 164 of the PrivatA and Special Law3 
of 18401, incorporating the F;\iot and 
Kittery l\futual Fire Insurance Co., re~· 

lating to insurance on property carried 
by other companies. 
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l{eROlvE::" 111 ta vlll' ot Louis C. Stearn.; 
of Bangm', :'.laine. 

A n Act to extend the charter of the
Pl'aks Island Hailroad Co. 

An Act to amend Section 17 of Chap
ter XO of the ltevised Statutes relating 
to thE: po\\'ers of county ('om,missioners 
to ~aise tt'lnporary loans. 

An ,Act in relation to the Elias Thoma.s 
Conlpany. 

An Act to proh'ibit the hunting of faxes 
by dogs in Swan's island. 

An Act to amend Chapter 34" of th" 
Private< and Special La,ws of H101, enti
tled "An Act to authorize the ere,(JtJio.n 
ann, maintenance of dams, sid€' uam:-:, 
piers and booms in Sandy strcH.JTI, Gil-
11Ian pond and Gilrran strE:a,m, in tho 
plantations of Highland and Lexington 
and the town of New Portland in the 
county of Somerset and State of M3!icrle'. 
and to make inllpruvem£nts in saLI 
s1rearn. " 

A n Act to quiet title to rca I cstn teo 
An Act ~o confer additio,nal powers on 

the Duplex Roller Brushing Company, " 
corporation organized under the general 
laws of the State of Maine. 

Reso!\'e to amend Section 2 of Article 
10 of the constituUon of the' State of 
Maine. 

An Act to empower Ben Venue GI1anit" 
Conlpany to erec1t anu maintain docks 011 
the shores of Crotch iSI~and and Gree,n
hend ,in the town of Stonington. 

An Act requiring steam plants h 
~chO')1 buildings, churches and other pub· 
lie buildings to be in charge of compC'
tent persons. 

An Act to incorporate the Stonington 
Water Company. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
United St,8tes 'Trust Company, 

An Act to amend SecUon 21 of Chn,.pte.j-
6 of the Re'vised Statutes', relating to the 
filling of vncancies in the office of ballot 
clerks. 

An Act to incoI1poratQ
, the Oakland 

Trust Company. 
An Act to incorporate the Ash'land 

Trust Company. 
Resolve to provIde a commission to in

quire into the present system of ass€ss
ing and collecting taxes, and if possible 
to provide for a bette:- and mDre com
plet'l system of assessment and collec
tion and report to the Governor and 

Council. 

Resolve providing money for the pur
poses ·of obtaining information in regard 
to wild Jan.ds for the purjrose of taxa
tion. 

On motion Df Mr. \Veld of O:d Town, 
the vote was reconsideIT'ed whereby tho 
House aece'pted the report of the com
mittee on legal affairs reporting legisla
tion inexpedient on bill making valid the; 
organization anu recordsl and confirn11ng 
the tllle of the trustees of the, Methodist 
Episcopal church of Old Tiolwn, and au
thorizing their sale of reall estate, an,d on 
further motion by the same gentlem,an 
the report was tabled pcnding accept
ance. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 

An Act to regulate fishing through the 
ice in SOLlth East pond, ,,in Baldwin and 
Sebago, in the county of Cumberland, and 
in Barker pond ann Middle p.ond, both 
£ituateu partly in Sebago, in said county 
of Cumberland, and paIitly in Hiram, in 
the county of Oxford. 

An Act to amend the charte.r of the 
Mount Desert Trust Comvany. (Tabled 
pending ~assage to be enacted on motion 
of Mr. J,oy .of Eden.) 

All Act to regulnte fishing in Rapid riv
er, in the county of Oxford, allso in so 
much of :Lake. Umbagog RS is situated in 
tlH~ State of 1\faJne. 

All Act to authorize the American 
'l'hread Company to erect and maintain 
piers and bOioms in Sebec river. 

An 'Act authorizing the consicruCltoon of 
a wharf into the tide waters of Casc" 
bay, in th~, town .of Falmouth. 

An Act to extend the pOlwers and 
rights of the Brum'lwick Ele'Cltric Light 
and POlWer Company. 

An Act to exempt blind persons from 
the payment of poll tax. 

An Act to authorize and empower 
Fle€twood Pride, his associates and as
'signs, to eroot, construct aJud mainltain 
piers and booms in Pirosant river and 
'in its east and west branches, 

An Act to amend Section 3 of Chapter 
40 of the Revised Statutes, relating ill 
lime cask3'. (Tabled pending !passage to 
be enacted on motion <Jf Mr. Skidrruore 
of Liberty.) 

An Act relating to the issue of bond,~ 
by Van Buren Water Disltrlct. 

An Act to provide an additiona1 term 
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,of the supreme judlicia.l oourt for the 
county of Oxford. 

An Act to prohibit the throWing of mill 
waste into the. ,tributaries to Lake Webb, 
also to regulate fishing in Lake Webb 
a,ld Webb's 'river, in the county of 
Franklin. 

An Act relating TIO the records of in
strumpnts affecting or conveying title to 
real estate in the county of Waldo and 
now recorded in other counties. 

An Act relatJ1ng to the build'Lng and 
mailltcr,ance of we,rs on the Presumpscor 
rjver. 

An Act to set off the real estate of 
.VlaryE. vVarren from the to,vn of 
Brownfield and annex it to the tawn of 
Denmark. 

On motion of Mr. Tarbox of Harrison, 
the yc·te was recoasidered whereby this 
bill was passed to te Engrossed. 

Mr. Tarbox thea offered amendment 
"A," amend Section 1. line three by in
serting aft"r "Bro'\\'nfield" the ,yords 
"and adjacent to the town of Den
mark." 

The RJmenG:menl ,,,as adopted and th,) 
1,ill was then passed to b" engro;;sec1 as 
amEnded. 

An Act relating to recorders and 
clerks of municipal and police courts. 

An Act lo extend the p""ypI's of the 
Canaan Po\yer Co. 

Finally Passed. 
ResolYe to provide means for cx~m

jllation of elajn1s for State pensions. 
Resol"e in favor of the Northern 

Maine Geneml hospital of Eagle Lake. 
Resolve in favor of the' F'~rmington 

State Normal school. 
On motil>n of Mr. Gleason of :\iexico, 

the vote was reconsidered whereby this 
reso] ve ,,'as pa~':;ell to be engrossed. 

Mr. Gleason then offered amendment 
"A" by inserting after the ,word "eight" 
in line three the words "to be paid to 
the Fal'mington State Nm'mal school." 

The 3Jmendment was adopted and the 
bill was then passed to be engrossed 
as amended. 

Orders of the Day. 
Special assignment: Report of the 

committee on claims report,ing "ought 
not to pass" on resolYe in favor of 
Stockton Springs. 

The question being to substitute the 
re,;olye for the report of the commit
tee. 

Mr. COLCORD of SearspO'rt~:\I", 

Speaker, the stat'lment of facts and ac
companying vouchers attached t,o the re
solve cuntains .about aU the information 
relating to this subject. 

ThfeY are as foIlows: 

The town treasurer of Stockton paid 
$75 for b:mnty on seals after the law 'Was 
repealed. He cla.ims that he did not 
know or understand that the aboUshment 
of s,aid law affected his section. 'The sec
retary of State says that it is ofte'l' 
three months after adjournmenlt before 
all the towns get th~lir copy of the leg
islative work, which would he about the 
time that the last bounty was prdd-puly 
1, 1905. The commLtte,El claims that ignor
ance or carelessness l is no excuse. Wo 
admit that in I::LW this treasurer might 
not be able to recover, but this is not a 
C3Jse for the liegal fraternity. 'Vere 
these Services rendered? The vouchers 
show that they were. Was the destruc
tion of these seals ,as much benefit to th,; 
State after the law was repealed as b,,>
f.ore? CCln anyone doul>t it? I have been 
told by men 'in the fishing business that 
one Iseal would destroy $10 worth of fish 
in one seaS'on. 

By easy ('IOlnputatLon it can be readily 
seen that the .destruction of :h8<8<" sea 
anin!als, with a.]] their future progeny, 
has benefitod the State nearly $j()OO. The, 
question for us to decide is: ShalQ this 
trcasure1r, who palid S75 for Is-e:rvices act:· 
ua!Iy r"ndered ito the State, ,receive thi~ 
amc.unt which is one ,and one-half years' 
salary as tor\\in treasurer, or· shall thel 
State of MaJine refuse to reImburse the 
same 'On the ground that he is not en
titled to it by law? 

,:\11'. DUNTON ~f Belfast-Mr. Speaker 
and gentIeme'n, I k,now personally thel 
trea,s'Urc'r of the town of Stockton 
Springs. I know him lilo be a very ac
curate and careful and conscientious 
business mtan. He has se,rved that towa 
as treasurer for quite' a long time. It 
appears that after the passage of th" 
Act of 190ii repealing the bIounty on seal,; 
he paid out $75 to persons iwho had kiIled 
s<eals before he learned that this [aw had 
been enactro. Now, I don't Wonder that 
he did not disrcover that the bounty on 
seals had been repeaJed, fo'r in looking 
it up this IllJ()rning I looked at the index 
and was confused myself when I found 
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the Aet, as to whether it 'was the one ,or 
not. Now that Act reads as follows, 
and I wish to r€Ud it and ask Y'lli if you 
were a treasurer of a towr.. 'paying :1.. 

boun ty on seals and no one had E'kiipeeial
ly called your attentJon to the tact that 
the bounty had been Tepealed, ,whether 
you would susp€ct it from this Act: 

"Section 1. Section 53 of Chapter 41 of 
,the Revised Statutes is hereby amtnded 
by striking out an of saJid section as fa,r 
as the ~.nord "no" in the ninth line, so 
tha t said section as amended 3hall read 
as follows: 

"Section 53. No person snaIl during th" 
rrlonths of ,Tune, July and August des1troy 
s()als in the "raters of Casc·Q bay by 
shooting with rifle or other IClllg rangl' 

weapon, which m'ight endanger human 
lifl', under a penalty for a~ly violatiun 
(If thi~ section, of fifty do,!Iars, Lo be 1'0-

cQv(>red upon compla.int or on indictment, 
before any court of competent jurisdic
tion." 

I understar.d that the cOIDlnliitee re
porteJ ~Hl\'ersely uvon this clairn for th'.'1 
rE'aS(,n that the ignoI'ance 0[ the lruw did 
not excuse the treasurer. Th3Jt is true a<:; 
a matter of law. It is a rule acted upon 
by 'tIl our courts but it is not acted upon 
by the Legislature. We have at this ses
sion passed an Act by ,which we paid to 
the town of Liberty a c('rtain amount 
tln(kr the St<'tte roads law becau:-:e they 
had failed to cumpily with the Jaw that 
they knew all about. They had failed t\) 

comply with it and ""('!re not in law en
titled to any pay from the State. But 
the Legisla-ture has power to remedy 
that, and it seemed right undoubtedly to 
the, c0mmittee and the LEgislature that 
it should be refunded and 'they did so. 
,Yo have vas sed a law paying t() a town 
it" ~ehool tax bf'cause it had be·en fOj'
feited b,- not complying with the lruw 
whieh the oftkers undoubtedly knew 
about. It was not a wilful V'iolaltio.n or 
the law but through some inadvertencfe 
or neglect it was not complied with. Now 
if ~. town or a person has a legal claim 
again"t the State they do not have to 
present it to the Legislature. It is only 
when through some technicality of th·) 
law there is no longer a legal claim that 
they g'o to the Legislature. If it is a 
legal clalim, all they have to do is to 
present It to the Governor and Council 
or to the pl'oper officers. and it is audited 

and paid. So here, thHe is no question 
about the fact. The treasurer of th" 
town of StockJton Springs did not know 
that that la;w had been repeal·,d. Per
haps he oug'ht to have examined the law 
more thoroughly. But he did not know 
it, and befo're he learned it he had paid 
out $7:, as a boul1Jty upon seals 'which the 
gentlt:man from Sear~port S2.YS is his sal
ary for· a years and a hali as treasurer. 
Now, he paid (hu.t out of the town's 
fund". Th,> town can make him repay it, 
but under the circumstances i.:;; it not 
right that this money which was paid in 
good faith under a law which the Statn 
had enac,tca and before he had any 
knowledge that it had been repeaJled-i,.;, 
UH?rre a.ny reason why ",'e should t!ot cun
sider this claim filvorably and allow him 
the $75 to be prdd under the~e circum
stan(~es ? 

It may be said that he could reeOV8,. 
it back from the persons to whom Ill' 
paid it. He might have a legal claim fot' 
it, but the mBn who kiN seals f,or a boun
,ty of aile dollar a head are not usually 
VCTY re,3pons'ible lne-'ll, and it would b~ 
very diffic:ult if not impossible to recovcT 
it back. So it comes to th'is: Shall th0 
Legislature having una')ubted .authority 
to reimburse, this tc>wn for Ithis $7;) which 
W'lS paid out nf their funds, pay back 
that amount? It may, of course, refusel 
to do so and compel the treasurer to for
feit by his ignorance of l,a,w, not l<now
'ing the la,w, this $75, his salary £or " 
year and a half. It seems to me that 
this Legislature, ought under the circum
sta neE'S to allow thds cllaim and that th·, 
resolve ought to be substituted for the 
report of the coomittee and receive a 
passage-. 

lVIr. TUCKER of vVis~as"et-lVIr. Speak
er, as a member of the cornmittee I wish 
~I() say that the' committee considered it 
had no right to' be inftuencE'd by a mat
ter of sympathy. It is an entirely d'iffer
ent matter from the one relati,ng to th" 
town of Liberty. 'The cornmi~,tee on 
claims thought it was a matter to be 
,adjusted between the treasurer of tlB 
town alld his town. 

The question being on the mction to 
substitute the resolve for the report of 
the committee, 

'.rhe motion was, agreed to. 

On mctlon of Mr. O>lcord of Serursport 
the rules were suspended, the resolve re-
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ccived its two readi.ngs and was passed 
to be engrossed. 

Special Assignment: Resolve le'lating 
to reprinting of l\la1ne Reports. 

The question being on the motion 1<) 
indefinitely postpone the resolve:. 

Mr. McKINNEY of BrIdgton-Mr. 
Speake".. I permitten. ,this to be laid on 
the table yesterday out of eOUI'tesy tn 
tIlE' gentleman from, Bangor (Mr. Martin). 
who presented the bill to this HOllse and 
'who v,.-as absl~nt at the tim,e. He ha:5 
rsomething to say with regard to this 
matter and I yieId the floor to him. 

Mr. MARTIN of Bangor-l:\Ir. Speaker, 
I have had a conf'3rence .with the gen
tlr'man from Bridgton and h[we: prepared 
an amendment to ,the biN <which J think 
meets the objectio,ns which the gentle
nlan rah:€s to it. I offer am.endm,pnt "A," 
to strike out ,all of seet'ion one afte". the 
word "published" in :the third line. 

MI'. McKINNEY-Mr. Speaker, I will 
read the resolv0 as it will read if the 
ame,ndment is adopted: "Resolved, That 
Leon F. Higg·ms. be and he is hereby au
tl10ri:;.-:f~d and empowered to reprint and 
publish all the Maine Reports herertofom 
pl1bli~heil.·' If th€'re is nothing under 
thn t which J cannolt see and if it just 
leaves him the privilege of Dublishing 
the reports a nd ~elling th ell11 , I am pe.l'
fectJy Willing to accept that i"nwndmcnt 
and withdraw my motion. My objection 
to Ithe bill was that it would cost th" 
State $2:),000 without r"eeiving any re
turn. 

lVIr. JOHNSON ,of Waterville-Me. 
SpGaker, I have the, impresS'ion that the 
State ·owns the copyrights of many of 
tlle earlier Maine Reponts and that they 
are valuable, and if we pass this resolv·'. 
rW0 may also by implicra tion transfer to 
Mr. Higgins valuable copyrights whicn 
belong to the State. For that l'eas":m T 
am not in favor at the present ~.hne of 
th8 'Pas Rage of the relslolve as it iq 
amended. 

Mr. McKINNEY-I do not propose to 
give a.W:ly the cOPY""ights ,without som~' 
consideration. Tht>refcre, I renew my 
motion tha.t the bill be findefinitelly J)Ost
poned. 

Mr. MERRIMAN of East Livermlore~ 
Mr. Speaker, it seems to me that thi3 
rssolve is gotten up for the benefit of 
ono ma.n. I don't think tho attorneys 
in the State d~slire its passage. I am if' 

favorr of its indefinite postponement. 
The question b9ing nn the motion t{l in

defmi'tely postpone the resolve 
The motion ",as ,agreed to. ' 

On motion of Mr. Johnson of vVater
ville, bill to pr'Omote 'public knowledge 
of the ID,w rellating to the solemnization 
of marriages was taken from the table. 

'l'hc bill was' then read a seoond tim~ 
and assigned for ,tomorrow morning. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson, bill relat
ing to the solemnization of ma'rriages 
was taken from the table, and On fur
th~r motion by the sam" gentleman It 
was reoommitted to Ithe committee On 
judiciary. 

On moliOrl1 of Mr. Milliken of Island 
Falls the report of the committee on ap
propriations and Dnanc;al affairs, report
ing "legislation inexpedient" on the 'Or
dm' requesting them to investig&te th0 
feaslibility of requiring srupplies furnish
ed the State to be furnished all the basis 
of compet'itive bids, was taken from th~ 
table, and on further motion by the same 
gentlerman it was recommitted to the 
oommittee. 

011 motion of Mr. Knowlton of Monson, 
bill relating to thf' protection of grey 
squirrels and black squirrels, so called, 
wars' takern from the table. 

On m.oUon of Mr. Skidmore of Liberty. 
Wednesday of n(~xt 'wE1ek was assigned 
for itH conRlideracion. 

On motion of :\lr. Dyer of Buckfield, 
Adjourned. 




